First login to your user account and then follow the instructions!
Use the spare parts search tool when you know item name or Raute’s item code, then click. You can also search parts from material group tree from the left side menu.
Searching for spare parts

You are then given a list of matching items.
Searching for spare parts

Click item row to view more information for example price and delivery time.

Click here to add the item to your shopping cart.
After adding the item to your shopping cart your cart will appear here.

Cart is always visible at the top of page, even if you leave eStore for a moment!
After clicking "Proceed to checkout" you will see your shopping cart. Here you can still remove items or change amounts. You can go back to product listing, cancel your order. When everything is OK, just click continue. If you need confirmation for the delivery time (final estimation), click that little spot Below item rows.
Contact information form

Fill or edit your contact information here. Please notice that some of these fields are mandatory(*) and you can’t continue if those fields are empty.

When everything is OK click continue to summary.
Please check here that everything is OK in your order. If something wrong or something is missing you can click back to contact info or cancel order.

If everything is OK, please click confirm and place order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Delivery Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1007717</td>
<td>IP CARRIER FOR ISA BUS ATC40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>685.00 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001681</td>
<td>IP-DSP(ADSP-2111) FOR CAMERA AND PHOTOBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>In stock</td>
<td>1,013.00 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1,698.00 €

Basic Information:
- Name: John Smith
- Company: Raute
- Email: john.smith@user.com
- Phone: 123-345678
- Customer Item Code:
- Purchase order number:

Delivery Info:
- Raute 2.
- 15551
- Nastola
- Finland

Additional Info
When you see this screen your order has been sent successfully!
You can go back to eStore frontpage.

After your order you will get order info for you email. We will also receive your order and we will send final order confirmation by email!